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and you gtt all yqu bargain and pay for 
when it’s our lumber that’s contracted for

. For Lumber
t*.

come here to this yard, Our lumber hasn’ t
i

any frills or scallops, but it’ s sound try the 
core. Estimates for large or'small jobs are 
always at bottom figures. Write or call^on

B ig  S p r in g s , T e * a s
First Street Half Block from Main

IH  * W

Vht nightman
Last week Charley Gill, a 

young man of weak mind from 
Scurry caufcty, who had been at 
work about a day oa  joe
farm near Durham was brought
here and lodged in jail • on a 
charge of theft of $50 from a*Mr. 
Sellers who lives with the Vick- 
er family. On Monday our Sher 
iff Jno. R. Williams, having been 
notified by the father of Charley 
Gill from Snyder, went over to 
the Vicker place and arrested 
Parks Adams who had in his pos 
session the stolen mon6y. Ad
ams makes the weak claim that 
Gill stole the money, sntruste-J it 
to hi9 keeping, and that he had 
kept it. He was committed to 
jail and awaits his trial.

tred wap Locals
A part of Mesquite community 

had fine rains last week.
There was a singing at A. H

v County A ttorn ey  H B D eben - J. J. Dodson is in Clairemont 
port was here this we?k on legal t!lls week* 
business.

Tul Ivey has gone to Poet City 
to bring the tent which will be 
used in Elder G A. Lambreth’ s 
meeting here.
' Exclusive agent for the 0- H 
Hyer Boot. Prices same as at 
factory, $8 to $10,75. Mac W.
Weaver, Snyder.

Miss Roberts, of Roby, has ac
cepted a position as stenogra
pher in the office of ThoYnlon <fc
Pearce.

. . .  •. ••
[ j.1 —i» . 1 - - - •""" * ......

When in need of a pair of C. H. 
Hyer Boots send to Mac W. Wea
ver. Snyder.

Charles prya«*t of Big Springs, 
left here yesterday on his return 
from a two weeks visit to Lub- 1 
bock. Mr. Frvar will take 
charge of the paper recently in-1 
stalled at the nice little town of 
Coahoma. With the advertising 
he should secure from hi9 own 
town and also of Big. Springs 
and Colorado, our brother in the 
craft ought to do well. •

Mac W. Weaver of Snyder car
ries a full and complete line of C4 
H. Hyers’ Cowboy Boots. Don’t 
fail to see him.

Mr. and Mrs Cates were here 
Monday.

Mr. Kelsey who represent* 
McCord-Oollins Co. of Fort 
Worth passed through our town 
yesterday with two other drum
mers in auto from Tahoka en 
route to Snyder.
i I have a nice new lot of wall 
paper samples of all kinds. I 
represent the West Texas Paper 
Co. at' Midland and can give 
prompt deliveries on all paper 
ordered by me. Call and see 
ray sample books and prices. J. 
0. Howe. t

J. J. Walk and family and Z. T 
Stephenson went to Post City 
Friday returning Sunday.

Miss Leona Berry, who has 
been suffering from an absoess 
on her face underwent an opera
tion Saturday.

Mr. Patterson has recently 
painted his house.

Prof. Z. T. Stephenson has ac
cepted the Mesquite school.

There is to be a candy, break 
ing at Bud Miller’s Wednesday 
night.

- notice to School Patrons
All persons who intend to 

tfansfer their children from one 
school district to some other in 
E ôrden county, will have to 
make a written application to 
the County Judge before the 1st 
day of August, stating that it is 
ttreir bona fide intention to send 
their child, or children, to th e  
school to which transfer is aaked 

Very respectfully,
E. R. Yellott.

County Judge, Borden County, 
Texas.

not\tc

Soa9h will give a barbecue, 
ball game and dance on July 5th 
Public invited.

R. L. Slaughter.

J. W, Clark and famiiy 
from the ranch-Friday.

were in

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark en- 
tertained Friday evening. '

Alex Vaught and Geo. T» Rey
nolds of the Chattanooga Medi* 
cine Co. were taxing orders in 
Gail yesterday.

J. A. Smith has sold to 8. G. 
Jones lots 11 and 12 in block 40 
of the Gail town plat, 
tion $40.

Miss Leona Stillwell of Bowie 
arrived yesterday and is visiting 
her uncle J. D. Brown and fami
ly.

considera-

0. L. Wilkirson lumber co
LUMBER. DOORS SASH AND SHINGLES LIME. BRICK AND CEMENT ETC.

A n d  all K inds o f  Building M a te r ia l

Lincoln Paints and Berry Brother’s Varnish
G B. CLARK, Manager. SNYDER, TEXAS.
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to pay expenses.”  So be posted 
up a public notice, asked all 
those who owed him to pay quick
ly. But few came. The rest 
said, “ Mine is only a small mat* 
ter, and I will go and pay some 
of these days.”  forgetting that, 
though each account was very 
small, wheo all werq put together 
they meant a large sum to 'the 
man. Things went on thus. The 
■man got to feeling so bad that 
he fell out of bed and awoke and 
runningjo his granary foqnd bis 
1,800 bushels of wheat still safew v .vH in n  navi v u iiiiiv  V V  i,ow  ousneis of wheat still safe

_ _  ~ , XT .. n there. He had been dreaming.W h e n  in Snyder for your Dry Goods, Notions. Boots _  . . A . .
/ ov  ̂ „  Moral—The next day he went toand 8hoes, Clothing and Millinery. .. . . . .  - ■

O tt MS. M IM I ! t i  Out Dies It III IS On Ml).
East 8ide Square.

m —- -  — -  *w

the publisher of his paper and 
said: Here sir is the pay for your 
paper, and when next year's sub 
scription is due you can depend 
on me to pay promptly. I stood 
in the position of an editor last 
night, and I know how he feels to

mo-

C *  Ctm b^s l i t  a! € M  she « .a  put up to r. but doesn’i
A preacher in the mesquite blow in every cent she can get ni^Dt’ and 1 k°ow how he fe

gfess country preached a sermon hold of for jingle-bobs and other have 0116,0 honestly e a rn e d __
on the “ Ideal Young Women" fixtures, and she doesn’ t spend ney.6cattered al1 over the coun- 
and asked the young men of the $wo hours doing up her hair to News —Trafford
community to furnish short de- a Water Spaniel that ***'
«'*!•{n tin na n t  fh a ir  nnnnantirti. n f  b een  th r o u g h  a  CftCtUS D S t c h

We have an arrangement where
by you can get The Dallas semi- 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN 
CITIZEN both for $1.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper.**•••« ovmjcuouy is in a hurry to A BARGAIN

the “ ¡¿ e e l"  The following let- go somewhere. Id feot she i* 320 acres of land near Fluvan. through the camnaien’ ai!d T  *
t e r  1. one that did not eppear on always alright and we love her na and the Roscoe and Snyde. through the campaign and elec-
the program. *nd look UP 10 her *nd lo8e railroad» Bonus *4 per acre- Call ,on’ but for 006 whole year-

. . . . .  hearts to her end let her make or write to Borden Clti2en for Place your order NOW, witho nit dsl J 1-2---* m * ---

um9  wren mrougn a cactus patch 
s'lriptions of thsir conceptiou of wh©n somebody is in a hurry to
lit« “ idtfial *’ The follow ing let. --------- *

news sonnet
of the great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features’ are 
the Farmers Forum,.  A  page for the 
Little Men and Women. The W om 
an’a century. And Particular atten 
ion is given to Market Reports. You  

can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
in connection with The Borden citi- 
sea and the Kansas city Journal for 
only $1,75 a year cash for three papers.

Subscribe now and get the local news 
and the news of the world at remark
ably small cost,

jiT

particulars.

—r - -  — — «svi i u e e  O U T

“ My ideal woman is a /native- heart« to her and let her make
She is a well graded one, too. °ld kind of fools of us, and
but not a thoroughbred. They nev^ ^  hn '^r llves ma^ing mo-

nty for her to spend and we are
take too much care and are uot gl*d to'do it She |§ 0Uf home
good rustlers when the range is grown girl and we are proud of Oiatrict Officers
«hort. 8he is pretty enough to h«r* would not exchange her Jaa- L 8hepherd Judge
make some honest cowman lose *or any otbef kind on earth. 8he R N Qri®bM0 Attorney

his heart to her snd make h .r »• «»joy  life when we c .n , IT  “  MOn<U3r
and when me other kind of time Pebruary ***

bravest and Cottnly ° lf,cer#

THE BORDEN CITIZEN.
t

DIRECTORYS

District Officers

hie heart to her and make htr 
queen of his herd, if she will 
have him, but she isn't such a 
looker that every chuck line rid
ing cow puncher in the country 
will hang around the old man’s
ranch until he is fired, dhe may 
not have been raised in the sad
dle, but she knows enough to tell 
a lariat from a branding iron 
and is the kind of girl that oan 
get on a good broncho and hold 
the toutout herd when your ex
tra cowboy goee bicic on you at 
the last minute. 8hd's got all the 
book learniug she needs, but 
don't go around tglkiog dead lan 
guage wbiie biscuits burn. knor 
let the chickens soratoh up a good 
garden, while the experiments in 
botany, rihe knows how to talk 
and does a great deal of it, but 
you don’ t have to put on a jerk 
Kne to get a spiel yourself some
times- 8he does not get Jocoed 
at tht sight of.a cook stove, and 
oan give an old-time cook tips on 
•itur doughs. It doesn’ t take 
lanata and hobbies to keep her 
at- home part of the time, and the 
doesn't get on the prod every 
time anything goes wrong on the 
ranch. 8he dress«*« as well as J

comes she is the _______ „
trueat little partner on earth and Jn0 R  wnlUms
we reverence her more than ever, j  $ Weatherford 
More than that ahe is right here M H Leake 
and we don’t have to go off of our H R Debenport 
range to find just the 
want* Every cowboy

W A  SUTHERLAND
Judge I PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

office at
DORWARD’S DRUG STORE* • M

Resident Phone No. 6.
Judge

Sheriff
Clerk

Treasurer
Attorney

one we C°urt convenes 1st Modday in Febru 
ary, May, August and November.

country knows just where to find Prevint Officers
one that tops the market in ail J-N. Hopkins, J. P. Prectl
th.ee point., and „ a y  hie c l .im
never ha f»nntaeu/i v -----  * ’never be contested. Yours for 
western girls.

JR BuMints* Psrsble
Once a farmer had 1,800 bush

els of wheat, which he eold, hotA •

C om m ission ers
F M Christopher Prect. No. 1
Francis Abney “  “  2
Walter Bishop. “  "  3
C E Reeder “  “  4

Secret Orders
. * Masons meet on Saturday night on $rto a single grain merchant, but preceeding the full moon.

1 ,800  different dealers, a  bu sh el W . O. W . meets 1st Saturday night
each. A few of them paid in after each full moon and on Saturday
cash, but for the greater number night two weeks thereafter.
said it was not convenient then; Gail Commercial Club meets 2nd 
they would pay later. A  few Thurad*y ni*ht of 6ach month
months passed, and the man’e Churches
bank account ran low, *How is Methodist preaching every 4th 8un-

- vrs__» w ^at. • iM * » * * --

T  RAM SAY
DISTRICT SURVEYOR.
BIG SPRINGS. ' TEXAS

E . R . Y E U L O I T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District and

Higher court» only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

THE VARIETY STORE
1$ a Stunner la 

•h e*

this?”  he said “ My 1800 bushels 
of grain should have kept me in 
afftuenoe until another crop is 
raised, but IJtave parted with the 
grain and have instead only a 
vast number of accounts so small 
and scattered that I cannot get 
around and collect fast enough

Cash, preacher inday, Rev. J L  B  
charge.

Church of Christ Church meeting 
every Lords day at 2:30. p. m.

Ladies Home Mission 8ociety meets 
at the church Thursday before the Is, 
Sunday in each month.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday
ight.

• -  -  -• \

SNYDER, TEXAS 
CKO. T. CURTIS,

Rates $2. per Day

THE ROSCOE HOTEL
* .  r . u n w ,  m » .

ROSCOE, TEXAS 
Entirely New and Modern

Hot and cold Baths 
commodius and light sample Roow

U lfIM  ESKQMIT It  M K K IIl TUN

Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of

TEXAS
news. ^Outside of this, it is unquestion
ably the best semi-weekly publication 
in the world. It gives news from all
over the world, but particularly an un
surpassed

m



ttlark twain'g Douta If it be riot eo esteem ed in  th e

W ith  as m gch  real p h ilosop h y  origin al contem plation th ere is  

as hum or M ark  Tw ain delivers a  reM 0D  to hope that it w ill 
le*  “ d o n ’ t * ”  to the sw eet g irl endure. T h erefore  the m oth ers  
g ra d u a te . and the fathers o f the r isin g  g e n -

W h en  he advises her not to eration m ust see to it thai sou n d  
sm o a e  or drink to exoese, o f m atrim onial ideas are in stilled  

oourse he is jo k in g  in leavin g  the into the m inds an d  h earts o f  
in feren ce that it is proper for h er their son s and d a u g h ters. T h e  

to drink or sm oke at a ll. H e  is law  court can do som eth in g for  

only lead in g  by a facetiou s p ro - correction , b u t th e fireside is  th e  . 

cess to the m ain th o u g h t, “ D o n 't  g rea t sou rce o f inspiration  fo r  

m arry-r*to e x c e ss  V b y  which' * its ' oo ireot th in k in g  a n d  liv in g .— F t. 

m eans to rebuke the h eed less W orth  R e co rd , 
and w icked m atrim onial a d v en

THE CHOROUS ALL JOIN IN
» * '

All'cur customers agree, with one accord, that this is the satis
faction lumber yard.

That’s because we do our level be«t to give every man ail that’s 
coming to him wnen he buys here. The result is that once we 
get a customer, we usually keep him. Our song is “ Quality first, 
price second.”  “ Quality”  has a loud voice. So has “ A ice .”  
But a duet between the two, such as is always sung at this yard 
makes every body * join in the chorous in praclaiming us the satisfac
tory lumber dealers. Won’t you join the cfcoros next time .you 
need lumbe* or building material? W eltiow  we can please you 
if you’ll only give us the chance. : :

Phone or mail us your orders and inquiries.

WE AIM TO PLEASE""’:

H* C  W A L L A C E  L U M B E R  C O .
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

G, W  tsh iig to n  J inks of th* 
Stephenville T ribu n e would  

rather fisn than write or set type, 
^ut when he waltzed up to a
case he cfcn make the dusty cubes  
tell som e p retty  tru th s . F  >r in
stan ce he e a r s :  “ T h e  editor of 
the T rib u n e  com m en d s C am pbell 
for cu ttin g  out the norm al school 
m d the $60 g o in g  as a f'on u s to 
• ppoiruees. T h e  S tate  h as no  

righ t to put its han ds in the pock  
e*e of tax p ay ers, and g iv e  their 
m on ey to able bodied c H z e n s . 
T h e  T ribu n e does not believe in 
doin g th in gs that m ake people  
depen den t. If a boy h as not got 
the grit to g e t th rough  school 
th rough  his own efforts he is of

little v x ’ u e . A s a  m atter o f  fact  

a p p o in tees to the norm al sch ools  

who g e t a don ation  o f $50  in 

cash  and also  free , tuition are  

usu ally  people r m p ly  able  to p a y  
“  eir w ay . G iv e  to the blind and  
crippled , bu t n ever to a h ea lth y , 
norm al m an or w om an . Ifc’ s v fo l
ly  to eay  go od  teacher© ca n n o t  
be bad w ithout first m ak in g  p e n 
sion ers ou t o f  them . T h e  T ri
bune believes the S ta te  is g o in g  
wild over the superstructure and  
n o t provid in g sufficiently for the  
com m on  sch ools . W e  o n ly  g e t  a 
pittance now o f $5  for each  pupil 
in th e  com m on  sch ools. W e  
should first build ud  the com m on  
sc h o o ls .”

lures o f  m odern so c ie ty .

R e a lly , the m u o b -m a rry in g  o f  

these latter d ay  s j s  n oth in g  less  

than in tem peran ce— riotous, b e 

sotted d ru n ken n ess o f fan oy or  

p assion . It is no m ore h oly  m a t

rim ony than w in e -b ib b in g  ¿is  

C hristian sacram ent.* T o  use the  
m ildest term , it is a dow n righ t  
sin .

•‘ M a rry in g  to e x cess ’ ’  is th e  
hum orous phrasing o f a g re a t  
crim e whioh is doing m ore to  
w reck dom estic life  and to poison  
the very fou n tain s of civilization  
than a n y  oth er in d u lgen ce  or in 
tem p eran ce .

A n ti-d iv o rc e  law s or uniform  
divorce law s or d ivorce reform  
s ta tu te * a r e  w ell en ou gh  in  their  
w ay to punish or p reven t som e o f  
(he m ore flagran t cases o f  evil 

| con du ct in m atrim on y, but th ey  
' can n ot reach the root o f  the  
cu rse . T h a t lies deep in a per  
versen ess that can n ot be m ore ac  
cu rately  described in polite  
sp eech . T h e  cure is  a re v iv a l o f  . 
the prim itive conception o f  w ife ly  I 
and h u sb an d ly  on en ess, o f  the  
m ergin g  o f  purpose and aspira
tion “ for better or for w o rse”  o f  
the twain m ad e one flesh so  lo n g  
as both m ay  live.

T h e  m arriag e  th at it  o n ly  a  
partnership su b je o tto  dissolution  
by m u tu al con sen t, or the m a r 
riage  th at is the test o f  a  fa n c y  
su b ject to separation upon better  
acq u ain tan  :e— 9uch a  m a rria g e  
is the licen sed  abrise o f  the h o li
est function  o f life . It is  the beas  
tial d eb asem en t o f  a  relation in 
stituted as a sacram en t for th e  
h on orable  h appin ess o f  th e con 
tractin g  parties and the perpetu
ation o f  virtuous society .

G reat enterprises w hioh build  

up an d  prom ote th e  p rivate  h a p 

pin ess and public prosperity o f  

the cou n try are not grow n in a  

d a y i t  is the con stan t drippin g  

that w ears aw ay the h ardest 

ston e. T h e  persistent an d  w ell 

directed will o f the people is  what 

brin gs results. T h e  ooun try  

being treated and eduoated to 

the com m ercial v a lu e  o f g o o d  

roads and th e ir  relation to p rop 

erty va lu es, to sa y  n oth in g  o f  

the unpriced c o n v e tie n o e s  of b e t  

ter h ig h w a y s . T h e  press is  d o 

in g  its part in this lau d ab le  w ork  

and it is on ly  a  qu estion  o f tim e

w hen the people w ill com e as a  
unit to their assista n ce . W h en  
the people get togeth er som e
th in g will be accom p lish ed .—  
S u lp h u r S p rin gs G azette .

Offer
Fana

|  Clubbing
The Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News makes a specialty of

TEXAS
news. Outside of this, it is unquestion
ably the best semi-weekly publication 
in the world. It gives news from all 
over the world, but particularly an un
surpassed

of the great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features’ are 
the Farmers Forum,- A  page for the 
Little Men and Women. The W om 
an’s century. And Particular atten 
ion is given to Market Reports. You  
can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
in connection with The Borden citi- 
sen and the Kansas city Journal for 
only $1.75 a year cash for three papers.

Subscribe now and get the local news 
and the news of the world at remark
ably small cost

Hugh Kincaid Horse
W ill stand this Season at the Godwin ranch, at $10.00 ensuring a live colt.

On September llth we want to have a show ot the colts of this horse and have two dlsenterested Judges to setae
the best, and in case they cannot agree they will choose a third party as an arbitrator ■' The owner of the choio
colt will be given the season free,

l

r'i
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Tbc »orben Citt3cn
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prep. 

Published every Thursday.

•*>.4§pW
l Eutered at the post office at Oall. 

Texas, as second-class mall matter.
' 'il'jfm'm “ i 4 {**: t %-vk !&':*' t %¥• ’ r ) J

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICE: 
per year Payble inadvance 
Six months .............. ............. ... .50

ADVERTISING RATES. ,

Passing of a Brilliant
Wan

Ic is indeed a sad .spectacle to 
witness the passing of a man 
who possesses the intellect and 

, ability to accomplish much good 
bsss for the cause of the. go-oalled 

! common people of the country.
1.00 Be it remembered that the party

• *

of the masses—the Democratic
Bailey

In picture number two w e see To which set had. you rather
* •' r

We answer unhesitat*a dear old mother as she gathers b©long? 
the family circle together at (<he'!n* ^  ‘ h® common herd. For -I t  
close of another day. She in- 18 not a11 of Uie to hve' nor a11 ot

-vu

Display adds, one inch per doubld j 
oolumn, 41.00. per month.

Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 
j?er*line,’ live cents 'per ‘ hoe for- f iÄ , 
nsertion thereafter. „ • , j «

All adds Placed in the Citizen without a j n 
specif ed time to run will be charged for 
til ordered out. > - »

party—has made J. W. 
what he is co-day. He boldly

for 
le

proclaimed that his services
the oil and other tru9t9 in a

stills into the minds of her daugb 
ters r-Jove and reverence for the 
good, the true and the noble. She 
teaches her children the obliga
tion they owe to the Giver of all 
good and to their fellow bfeings. 
She tells them the true test of no
bility ,is an honest, ilpright mor-

•e
Bail, Zexas, July 1.1909

al. clean life and  ̂that money 
. . .  k . . . . docs not make the roafi. Her

^ i ? ) m u y  <M a v h ^  ^ GidSot^n_
service tor his constituents tn ,J deq they should be. The result

is they murty the * sturdy sons of
the comibon people and yre find
more happy bome9—and homes

Wandering Thoughts
The lone bank robber in Fort 

Worth proved that the day ç>f 
the sensational yellow bacaed
journals is not over. There is 
Still material left on which they
can work up good stories.

' The old maxim, “ He that toot- %sth not his owy horn* the same 
shall not be tooted”  is also appli
cable to toWr.s. If our citizens 
don’t do the tooting for Gail, 
none will be done. We have tne 
surroundings, the natural advan
tages, fine prospects for railroad 
connections, and now is the time 
to-get tb« country before . the 
»-yas of thç people. The most ju
dicious Way to do that is to stand 
by your home paper and help it 
do the boosting

Tne Citizen’s platform is, ‘A 
bigger and better Gail along so
cial, commercial and religious 
lines.”  If you like the platform 
help uo win the campaign on it.

Texas boasts thelonly Attorney' 
General in the United States who 
has won a litigation against the 
dil octopus. Remember this 
same man will be a. Gubernator
ial a'spii ant next year and de
serves your careful consideration

Party loyalty and the party 
lash are now obsolete terms in 
the vocabulary of Senator Bailey

* Î  *  '  '  \  -V . ■ < > ”  \

Don’t forget to tell us all the 
local news you know. Ic will 
help us to get o\it a oetter paper 
aud reflect more credit upon 
your town.

Factions mean the death of 
any town. Where the citizens 
work in unity results will follow 
their efforts just as surely as 
nigfyt follows day.

Socialism is the first step to 
anarchism, their oraturs to ,the 
contrary notwithstanding.

W. J. Bryan, Jr., only eon of 
the great commoner, is soon to 
wed a Milwaukee girl Ths Dem 
ocratic press of the Unite J 
Ôtâtes extends congratulations.

service for his constituents 
Texas. Seme, in fact a majority 
assnown by the final vote, hWal- 
lowed the bait.

But the biblical adage, “ No 
man can serve two masters’ ’ has 
again been forjefully illustrated. 
During the present session of the 
Congress of the United ¡¿cates, 
Bailey has boldly alligned him
self with the trust masters upon 
e\ferv question. He ba9 de
clared that the Democratic party 
nor its platforms had no ‘ strings’ 
on him. He has repudiated its 
basic planks and given the fra
mers the “ horse la u g h /’ At 
last he has had the courage to 
show his true feathers and allign 
himself with the Republican par
ty. The people of Texa9 do not 
want a Republican Senator hence 
his defeat is a, foregone conclu
sion.’ ‘

Peace to his ashes. Let us re
vere the memory of the Bailey 
that once was, as much as we,V

abhor and despise the arch-trai
tor tc his people and hi3 party, 
the ttailey that now is. B. F

death to die.”  and we had rather 
in the evening oflife  look back 
upoh our,day8 that were spent 
with the people j*h o  recognize 
and respect the ¿Ban and not his 
money, than k) the last days to 
recline op the luxurious couch of 
the millionaire and know that 
opr every thbughfcylili^“been mo
ney, society and ¿their attendant 
evils. * B, F.

p r o t r a c t e d  m e e t i n g .
- -i Eldni G. A. Lambeth o f Cone 
Texas, will preach a sfcriea of 
seripons ■. in .«> Gail, beginning 

are the foundation and perpetu ¡Thursday evening July 1st. 
atiofi of an independent country. I Everybody cordially invited.

Matt Cathey,'Woodworkman “  -
—------n, r j.
*V»**

C b e  f lb a t t  C a t b e ?  S h o p
East Side Square, -Gail, Texas. „ t

X
General Blacksmithing, Repairing .^Woodwork and Horse

shoeing a specialty. All work has our special prompt atten
tion. Horseshoeing strictly cash. , :

MATT CATHEY, Prop.

1}̂  *t#i t qbÙ .aI>•>§! I im *•> A* *•*!

Ppol Brothers
B«i SPRINGS, TEXAS

Exclusive Dealers in
. • / •

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Special attention given to country orders Highest prices 
paid for country Produce- : :

Zb* Common People
We often see in the millionaire 

press» and hear from the pluto
cratic mouths slurring references 
nude to the common people. And 
right here ifris entirely pertinent 
to ask a few pointed questions. 
Where are the divorce scandals 
found? Who is it that sells their 
souls for a foreigneV’s empty title 
Where is the centre of the swell 
society that i* damning our coun 
try to-day? The correct answer 
to each is, among the immensely 
wealthy.

Let us paint two picture* a 
illustrate the t%o classes. *

In picture number one we see 
a vain Old mother whose only 
thought is that her daughters 
may be shining stars in the so 
cial world. 'They are taught that 
money and etation makes the 
man. All is whirl and giddy 
fashion. T h e daughter marries 
either a titled'foreigner who has 
oome oyer to replenish his pocket 
book and who has no more con 

-ception of honor than a bat, or 
she weds the worthless, drinking 
son of some millionaire and in 
a few years another divqrce scan 

al i9 aired in the courts

■
I

W IN D M IL L S  '
Standard, ' Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

X e r o v  J o h n s o n
—Propietor of— . .Carmers- anb merchants ©In (Company

. ’ ’ —Also— “t ,  . ¿JtitCbc Sn?i>ei ©in (Eompanp
Snyder, C «a s .

I

Co
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All Lunber
B ig  S p r in g s ,

under Sheds
T e x a s ,

(G r o c e r ie s  o n i>  ÿ eei>
AT THR. OLD COTTKN A’ COTTRN STAND IN GAIL

L. A. PEARCE
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xie polled himself together and wcut 
czv with the tired ga!t of so old man, 
his great shoes bead bowed l«»vr. a  
few moments later he returned.

“I’ve sent ll’l* Jean for ’im. You get 
In dere out of sight—an’ wait”

CHAPTER XII. ,
* TANGLED SKEIN.

WHEN Burrell entered he wast 
ed no time In greetings.

”1 know why you sent for 
M»#.( me, Poleon. I’ve beard the 

news, and I would have been op any* 
how to congratuate her very soon. I 
call» it pretty fine.”

“Yes, dere’s been beeg strike all 
right »n* Necla Is goto* be riche gal."

"I ’m as pleased as If the claim were 
mine, and you feel the same way, of 
course.”

"You know me for good man, eh? 
An’ you know I aln’ try for bre’k up 
oder fellers’ bisnesse. never! Waal, I’m 
come to you now* lak wan good man 
to ’noder, blccause I’m got bad trou
ble on de min’, an’ you mus’n’t get 
sere.”

"There’s no danger. Poleon. Let’s 
iave It. If there is anything f  can do 
you may count on me.”

“Waal,” he began nervously, fleering 
his throat, "It’s lak dls. Dere’s feller

«I*m tired of the (fame, and you interest 
me no longer.?

been talk some 'bout Necla, an’ It aln’ 
ilce talk nelder."

"W ho Is he?" exclaimed the soldier 
In a tone that made the girl’s heart 
leap.

"W ait! Lem me tol’ you w’at be say; 
den we’ll talk ’bout feex ’im plain tee. 
He say 'dere’s' Joke down on Stark’s 
saloon dot Necla Gale is mak’ fool of 
herse’f  on you an’ dAt you aln* care for 
marry her."t * "

"fttmnion!" cried P.urrf’ l and started 
tot the door. ‘T il settle wlrli him now 
tor fahT But Poleon bits ked bis 
way abd. observing I.lnt gravely, con-
tlnued 1« a tone t ’ l 4 ii» • I V .  ¿ l.c l lO U ld

"TJ-;. u;’3»ez. lierore you pass 
place you’ll tol’ me if It’s true."

"Truer the lieutenant retorted an
grily. "W hat business Is it of yours? 
This concerns me.”

"An’ me too! I’m w’at you edii gar* 
deen for Necla till John Gale come 
back, an’ Pm broder of her too. You 
promts’ jus’ now you don’ get mad, an’ 
I don’ say she’ll RUnnion nelder w’at 
spik dose t’lng. Dere’s more dan *lm 
been talkin’. Is it true?”

His sternness offended Burrell, for 
the soldier was not the kind to dis
cuss his affairs In this way; therefore 
he drew back, scowling.

"Poleon Doret," he said, "It’s not 
one’s enemies who do him Injury; it’s 
bis d-----4 fool friends. I have learn
ed to regard you highly, because you 
are a brave man and an honest one, 
but it seems that you are a sentimental 
idiot."

"Dein Is tough word,” Doret replied. 
"But dere’s reason w’y I can’t tak’ on 
no madness. You say Pm hones’. 
Waal, I’m hones’ now, an’ I come to 
you wit’ fair words, an’ I show my 
ban’ to you—I don’ hoi’ out no cards, 
m’sleu’—but I don* Pink It Is you who 
have play square altogeder. I’m Ne- 
cla’s frlen’, an’ I’ll light for her jus’ 
so queecker lak you, but I mus’ know 
dls t’lng for sure, so if you have de 
good heart an’ de courage of good ¡ban 
you’ll tell me de truth. jZ>o you have 
the feelln’ for marry on her?”

The pause that followed was awk
ward for both of them, whpe the girl, 
who stood concealed near by, held her 
breath and buried her nails lu her 
palms. Why did he hesitate? Would 
he never speak? ’

"I  am amaxed at myself for listening 
to you,” he said at last, "and quite 
shocked, in fact, at my answering your 
questions, but perhaps I’d better, after 
all. First, however, let me say that 
the little girl is just as pure now as 
she was before she knew me."

Poleon threw up his hand. "M ’siea, 
dat’s more. closer to de Insult dan 
w’at you call me Jus* now. You don’ 
need for spoke it.” •

"You’re right There’s no need to 
tell you that As for showing her cer
tain attentions—well, I admit that I 
have, aa you know; but, thank God, I 
can say Pfe been a gentleman and ad
dressed her as I would the fairest lady 
I’ve known.”

"A n ’ you mean for marry, eh?*’ 
probed the other.

"I  did not say so.” Burrell declared 
at last "It’s a thing I can’t discuss, 
because I doubt If you could under
stand what I would say. This life of 
yours Is different from mine, and it 
would be useless for me to explain the 
reason why I cannot marry her. Leav
ing out all question of my sentiment 
there are Insurmountable obstacles to 
such a union. But, as to tbti talk, X 
think that can be stopped without an
noyance to her, apd, as for the reat, 
we must trust to time to bring about 
a proper adjustment”—

A low. discordant sound of laughter 
arrested bis words, and, turning, be be
held Necla standing revealed in the 
dimness.

"W hat an amusing person you are!" 
she said. "I ’ve hod bard work bold
ing in all this time while you were tor
turing your mind and twisting the 
honest English language out of shape 
and meaning. I knew I should have 
to laugh sooner dr later. That’s your 
Dixie cblValry, I suppose. Well, I*ve 
played with you long enough. Lieu
tenant Burrell. I’m tired of the game, 
,*n:! r ,vn •ntcrost me yo lonsw ”

‘‘Flue year I've wait—an' juef for die.**
know is de kin’ I sing ’bout in my 
songs. I s’pose it’s different breed to 
yours, an’ I’m begin to see it don’’ live 
nowhere but on dem songs of mine. 
Dere’s long tarn’ I waste here now— 
five year—but tomorrow I go again 
lookin’ for my dwn countree.”

"Poleon," she cried, looking up with 
startled eyes, "not tomorrow, bat gab- 
day! We will go together."

He ebook his head. "Tomorrow, 
Necla! An’ I go alone."

"Then you won’t—marry me?" she 
asked in a hushed and frightened voice.

“No! Dere’s wan t’ing 1 can’t do 
even for yon, Necla; dere’s wan t’ing I 
can’t geeve, dat’s all—Jus’ wsn on all 
de erorl’. I can’t kill de 11*1’ god wit'

i’ anqf. 
line, de

bow an’ 
de snn shine, 
leaves w’lsper 

«feller w’at 
keep music in my

He’s all dat mak* 
birds sing an’ de 

de wan 1IT 
wort’ livin’ an’ 

If I keel ’lm
dere aln’ no more b f  lak it, an’ I’m 
never goln’ fln* my lan’ of content 
nor sing nor lanrb no more. I’m 
t’lnkln’ I would radcr sing songs to 
*lm al! alone ondernent’ de stars beside 
my campfire an* talk wl!* ’lm In my 
bark cauoc dan go livin’ wit’ yon In 
flue 1». . isc in* let ’lai get col’ an’ i’ ’e ." .

She taunted him like a baited badger, 
for this thing was getting beyond her
control, and the savage Instincts of the 
wilderness were uppermost

"Yon are quite right” he replied. ”1 
am very foolish, and the laugh la with 
yon." His Ups tried to frame a smile, 
but failed. He bowed low and, tnmfn*. 
walked out

The moment he was gone 
breathlessly:

"You most marry me, Poleon. You’ve 
got to do it now!”

"D o you mean dat for sure?” be said.
"Can’t .yon see there’s nothing else 

for It after this? I’ll show him thst he 
ean’t make me a toy to putt his conven
ience. I’Ve told’ him I would marry 
you on gunday, and I’ll do It or die. Of 
course yon don’t love me, for yon don’t 
know what love is, I suppose. How— 
could you?" She broke down and be
gan to catch her breath amid coughing 
sobs that shook her slender body, 
though they left her eyes dry and fe
verish. "I—I*m very unhappy, b-but 
I’ll he a good—wife to you. Oh, Poleon, 
if yon only knew"—

He drew a long breath. When he 
spoke his voice had the timbre of some 
softly played instrument, and a tremor 
ran through his words.

"N o! I don’ know w’st kin’ of love 
Is dls, for sure. De kin’ of love I

• imw ium tu  cumcj you—that 
I had always intended to. He’ll be
lieve 1 was lying," she moaned In dls-

"  Dat’s too bad, hot die t’ing aln’ no 
doin’» wit* me. Dere’s wan t’lng In 
dls wort* mus’ live forever, an’ dat’s 
love. If we kill ’im den It’s party poor 
place for stoppln’ In. I’m cat off my 
ban’ for help yon, Necla, hut 1 can’t 
be hnsban’ to no woman In fan."

Poleon waited patiently until her 
paroxysm of sobbing had paaee<l, then 
gently raised her and led her out through 
the hack door into the summer day, 
which an boor ago had been so bright 
and promising and was now so gray 
and dismal. He followed her with his 
eyes until she disappeared inside the 
log house.

"An’ dat’s defend of it aU," he mused. 
"Five year I’ve wait—an* Jus’ for dls.”

Meade Burrell never knew how he 
gained hie quarters, hut when he had ' 
done so be locked hie door behind him, 
then loosed hie hold on things mate
rial. Ha raged about the room like a 
wild animal and vented his spite on 
every inanimate thing that lay within 
reach. As yet his mind grasped bat 
dally the fact that she was to marry 
another, bat gradually this thought in 
turn took possession of him. She 
would be some one else’« wife in two 
days. The thought drove the lover 
frantic, and be felt that madness lay 
that way if be dwelt on such fancies 
for long.

As he grew calmer his reason began 
to dissect the scene that had taken 
place In the store, and he wondered 
whether she had been lyjng to him, 
after all. No donbt she had been en
gaged to the Frenchman and had al
ways planned to wed Poleon, for that 
was not out of reason. She might 
even have set out mischievously to
amnse herself with him, hot at the 
recollection of thoee rapturous hours 
they had spent together he declared 
aloud that she had loved him, and hint 
only. Every lnstipct in him shouted 
that she loved him In spite of her 
cruel protestations.

A man came with his sttpper, but be 
called to him to begone. There are 
those who believe that in passing from 
daylight to darkness a subtle transi
tion occurs akin to the change from 
positive to negative In an electrical 
current and that this Intangible, uu- 
traceable atmospheric Influence exerts 
a definite psychical effect upon men 
and their modes of thought Be this 
as It may. It 1« certain that as, the 
night grew darker tberllentenant’a 
mood changed. He loet bis fierce an
ger at the girl and reasoned that he 
owed It to her to set himself right In 
her eyes; tjurt In all Justice to her be 
onght to prove hls own sincerity.

An np river steamboat was jnst land
ing as he neared the trading post—q 
freighter, as he noted by her lights. 
In the glare at the river bank be saw 
Poleon ahd the trader, who had evi
dently returned from Lee’s creek, and 
without accosting them he harried on 
to the store. Peering in from the dark
ness, he saw Allans. No donbt Necla 
was alone, in the bonse behind. So be 
stumbled around to the back to find 
the window of her room aglow behind 
its curtain, and, receiving no answer 
to hls knock, be entered, for it traa 
customary at Gale’s to waive cere
mony. Inside the big room be paused, 
then stepped swiftly across and rap
ped at her door, falling back a pace as 
•he came out. •

Instead of speaking at once, aa be 
had planned, to prevent her escaping, 
he was struck speechless, for the 
vision that * met his eyes was that 
which be had seen one blithe spring 
morning three months before; but to
night there was no shawl to conceal 
her sweetly rounded neck and shoul
ders, whose whiteness was startling 
against the black of the ballroom 
gown, fb e  slim gold chain hang 
around her neck, and her hair was 
plied high, aa before. He noted every 
smallest detail aa she stood there wait
ing for him to apeak, forgetful of ev- 
ervthlng else.

ghe bad put on the gewn again to 
if aaR k m e h m m  « m pi n*



When in Snyder cal) and let Mr. Ed Thompson show you 
to date, also a full line of Varnish far spring cleaning. Drugs i
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Wcmtn c f  Valias
Among the curious communi* 

ties of the world that of Vilais, a 
beautiful canton o f  Switzerland, 
certainly ranks as one of the 
most peculiar and interesting. 
It provides a delightful picture of 
topey turvydom. From time im
memorial the women have worn 
the “ breeks”  and performed the 
manual labor of the fields while 
their lords and masters lounge 
their days away in ease.

What is more the women are 
quite content with this inverted 
order of things and are perfectly 
satisfied if their husbands brew 
the herbs, fry the meat and look 
after the baby, while they wres
tle with the sterner duties of the 
field and stable.

And not only jo the women of 
Valais wear trousers for conven
ience when working in the field 
out also on Sundays and (ete 
days. “ They have no hantcering
for the trammels of skirts,”  says 
Miss Van der Veer in the Wide 
World Magazine. “ I was highly 
amused to see the pretty girls 
sauntering along the picturesque 
trails with their sweethearts’ 
arms around their waists, look 
iag to t^e casual stranger like 
two looney young men.

"One can scarcely imagine a 
wedding party with bride and 
groom dieased alike but I have 
seen one in the mountains, when 
the bride wore a white bodice, 
whit* trousers and a bunc'i of 
white violets in her hair!- She 
was as pretty as a picture de
spite the attire, and quite as 
blushing and shy as any 
out of a convent

■■-

4t 4We have always covered 
our heads so* was her explana
tion—an explanation, in her opin 
ion, tbit was all sufficing. Peas* 
ants from one generation to ano 
ther do everything simply- be 
oause their forefathers did the 
same ’ *

Short orders a Specialty 
Open Day and Night

T . &  P .

Regular Dinner 
Phone No. 361

9

bride

Read Notice td Npn Re ident
Lang Owners

Hate of Texas f 6i.
Borden County \

We the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bor
den County, Texas, duly appoiq
ted by the Commissioners Court 
of Border County, Texas, at its
regular May term. 1909, to view 
and establish a second class road 
from the south- west corner of J. 
R. Roper’s west section No. 47, 
block 32, E. L. R. R. Ry. Co. 
survey to the north boundary 
line of Borden county, and hav
ing been duly sworn as the law 
directs, hereby give notice that 
we will on the 2nd day of Aug., 
1909, assemble at G. W. Miller’s 
residence and thence proceed t ) 
survev, locate, view, mark out 
and establish said road, begin
ning at the south-west .corner of 
the J. R. Roper section 47 in 
block 32, E. L. R. R. Ry. Co’s 
survey. Thence ndbth to Coun
ty line with section lines and we 
do hereby notify Sarah A. Col
vin, Frank Smith, W. R. Hester.
C A. Sewell and J. R. Hendrick 
ttnd any and all persons owningi— i -  - - -

J. c.
BIG SPRINGS,

E A T IN G  H O U SE
HORN, Proprietor.

TEXAS.
Most Up*to-Date Restaurant in West Texas

Cater to the Best Trade Everything Neat and Clean
and strive to Please ftl“  ~

__ _ _ ..W  VOT .H IJ  IIIHIIJ

In Drugs, Paints, O ik , Carbon, Cigars or 
\ Sporting Goods, come to see us.

O u r  P r ic e s  a r e  R ig h t.

Biles & Gentry.
B ig  S p r in g s , T e X a s .

• > »
R.N.Miller, Pres. J.D.Brown,Cash. D.Dorward Jr* Asst Cash

I  GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal. C om m erce cities.

7 ire at Tiuvanna
Intelligence was received here 

Sunday of a serious fire at Flu-
■ —  g  « » u  p i u *  U U l  IEvanna which started about 2:30 ,

Q ■ material you may want it madSunday morning, destroying * A . ■
H erron I W  r w  - J  o i> »*>ak v o .. » i . h   -------------

A SET OF HARNE88 
If you will place an order fc 

a set with us you can pick out th
.  ------------ ^  t u . j r  w a n t  1Counuay morning, destroying • . _ .

Herron Bros’ Dry Ocorje and oi’ * et " hat w,eh ln
Hardware house also Rufus workmanship and as ohe&j
W h !» .lr e .’ o W--- 1----- -*----  '  * ' “ “

_____per»™* owning “ i“ uw’ire noU8* al8°  Kutu8 *uu wor*man8fciP an<* as ol
lands through which said road Whitaker’ s barber shop and tbe as it can be made anywhere.

..... »K.» _  Post-office building. Herron — ~ -may run, that we will at the Bam«may run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dama
ges incidental to the opening and 
establishment of said road, when

Post-office building. Herron 
Bros, had just papered and re
fitted their dry goods department 
and put in anew stock

H. D. Pruett,
V

GAIL, Texas

a written statement of the amount 
j of damages, if rny, claimed by
r K.n.

_   _ _ _  w mm

day of Jun*i A. D», 1909.
J. E. Moore, 

O, W. Miller.
J. E . Eubanks, 

A. M. Tredway, 
W. F. 8eigler,

Jurors of View.

26th

“ And in spits of their famili
anty with trousers these women , OI
do not walk or sit in a masculine! lhem
manner. Any one can see at a ttt,* _. * . i  Witness our hands thl«glance that they are women i n ' -  in‘8
men’s clothes. They always sit 
sideways on horseback and get 
over fences by first mounting to 
the top rail and slidiog down, 
woman fashion.

“ Another feminine absurdity g 1 
is the wearing of a long sort of.
toga whioh trails down their — — —  -u
btcka and get* in tbe w .y  when- PROTRACTED MEETINO
ever they bend over or go thru | Eld. A. L.mbeth of Cone 
tb e t.n g le .o f the mountain wood Texe., will preecb a eerie, of 

-  Why don’t you we»r .  cap i Mra,on,  in 0 i i , .  . .
or email felt hat like the men?’ I Saturday evening July 3rd * 
seked an old woman once. 1 Everybody cordially invited

—^.v..ouuicm ut ottiu roaa, when *“  " ,,ow 8luu* ^py
they may, either in person or by ....... .. wt‘“ '
agent or ettorney, preeent to u* Their 1088 w88 abou‘  *24.000, by you can get The Dallas semi

^ .9 nonr»f -------------------i « .  . .  - -

We have an arrangement where
— wwf * * -,— --- — 5^* AMV valida Vj’emi-

$12,000 of which was covered by Weekly News, and the BORDEh
insurance. R u f u a Whitaker CITIZEN both for *1.75 cash.
saved his barber chairs and some T. . n ____ .

. . . . .  . . This gives you a live metropoli-of his barber utensils, no insu
rance.

w J --- — — * » AUVViV/pUii'. . w .  u t«ii*i>e . no insu*
Some of the po.t-office tan paper and a'live local paper,

furniture and valuable* were 2 papers each week, not only
saved.' Fluvanna has no fire through the campaign and elec- 
protection, k..a t------------ •ion, but for one whole year, 

flace your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

CHOP8.
What are you going to do witl

WHY? " ^
Why send off for your fetation - 

ary? We keep good material
and guarantee good work, and /v »  going to ao

. , . those chops? I am going to fee*present you a copy for your in-. . A r * 6
them to my cow. Chops are i •peotiod before the work i* done third better tban nubbintt' the;

thus ensuring satisfaction both make a cow give more and riche: 
in style, and neatness of work. milk than any other provender.
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ff»- s» mm Ja t I % m 4% at m va e ^  «%*I Darnell Lumber Company.
Complete Stock of Building Material Under Sheds

Sherwin Williams Paints ami Varnishes ~ TRY US FOR BARGAINS
SNYDER, TEXAS.
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Co-operation tb* . Secret of | The increase in taxes wonld be
hardly noticeable to any iodivid* 
ual, and even though it was,

5<f cess
The town in which every one

} works only for whatshe thinks 
wifi promo e his o vn. bu>ines> 
euccese, and cares nothing for 
his neighbors welfare, needs to 
catch jhe spirit of enterp-ise and 
to realize the fact that, in busi
ness there is no such thing as 

blessedness, and that our
prosperity depends upon the 
prosperity of those around us.

It is folly for ohe, like Samp
son of old, to pull down the tem
ple of prosperity that we may de 
stroy others when in so- doing 
we accomplish our own ruin. 
We are interdependent one upon 
another, and no reputable busi
ness in a town suffer^ that we 
do not suffer with it. If the far
mer prospers the town prospers, 
if an individual enterprise in a 
town prospers every other enter
prise of the town will share its 
prosperity. Co-operation is the 
watchword of success and tho a 
town is weak in resources and 
population there is nothing too 
difficult for it to accomplish, if it 
will unite with one purpose and 
one mind to attain the objects 
and ends it may haver in view, 
however beset with difficultiesv
and dangers the pathway to the 
goal may be.

there is not a person in the dist
rict that could not well afford to 
pay a little mors tax ,and get the 
advantages of a better school.

The citizenship of Gail and sur 
rounding country should stand 
squarely behind their teachers, 
and even though someone might 
have cause for a personal griev
ance it would be far better to 
pass it up in the interest of har
mony.

“ In unity there is strength’ * 
and the Citizen hopes and be* 
lieves that our people will unite 
and pull together for a 
school and the start will 
vote affirmatively on the two 
propositions to be submitted, re 
membering that a good school is 
our very best advertisement.

The Citizen will be found at all 
times advocating every measure 
in the interest of education and 
progress.

better 
be to

increase^ the 
the $100

Our School Proposition
Two petitions to our Commis

sioners Court are ibeing circula
ted this week, one of which has 
for its purpose the enlarging of 
the territorial limits of the dtst- 
rict. the other to 
tax rate tb 30 cents on 
valuation. No doubt thesb elec
tions will be ordered at the next 
term of Court and a few words 
just now in regard to the school 
in general will not be amiss.

The new principal, Prbf. G. W* ■ '-* t
Bryson, comes to us highly rec
ommended, both as an instructor 
and as a Christian gentleman- 

' He is a man of mauy year’s ex
perience in school work and will 
no doubt do everything in his 
power to build up and improve 
our public school. .

Gail should by all means bays 
a nine months school term and in 
order to have this and equip and 
improve the butlding and ground 
as they' should be it is almost 
absolutely necessary that the 
tax rate be raised to the amount 
prayed for in the petition.

JRnent the Knockers
The Citizen has, unfortunately 

been the recipient of a good 
many knocks, slurs and insinu
ations in the pa9t which, up to 
the present time, we have re
fused to notice in our column?.

It is charged by some tbat we 
do not boost the town and its 
progressive (?) citizenship as we 
should.

A glance at our advertising 
columns will show that some of 
the leading business men are not 
our patrons in that line and at e 
not even subscribers to the pap
er. Then how can we ponsist- 
ently boost a people who are so 
dead to .their own interests they 
cannot see that a newspaper is 
the prime factor ip the upbuild* 
ing of any town? It reflects 
your town’ s business abroad and 
any mao with business acumen 
can readily see whether or not 
the town is progressive.

Regaruless of the fact that you 
do or don’ t ¿ike the .personalities 
of those behind thé paper it is a 
duty you owe yourself and your 
neighbor to help us in every way 
possible to put your town and 
country before the people. Pon
der well these matters and look 
at yourself a moment before 
again criticising us.

The Citizen's management is 
heartily in favor of any progress
ive measure and will “ dig up”

as liberally as anyone for any
laudable enterprise. But it is•
human nature for one to desire
that their efforts, unselfishly be-- ' *♦
stowed, are appreciated by the 
people whom tfreyi benefit most.

A BARGAIN
320 acres of land near Flu van*

na and the Roscoe and Snyder
v

railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Call 
Or write to . Borden Citizen for 
particulars.

D. Dorward.I '

PUBE FESH DRUGS,
-{  Druggists Sundries *}

furniture “S“ “S“ fine CanWee
G a i l , -  - T e x â s.

Higginbotham, Harris & Company
1 X _ V /.

S n y d e r  a n d  F lu v a n n a , T e x a s ,

L U M B E R
Buildng M teral of All kinds

Heath & Milligan Paints.

THOMPSON HOTEL
' *

GOOD SERVICES
NICE BEDS

i RA^TES $1- PER DAY

MRS. J. E. BUTLER Prop.
SNYDER, TEXAS

• ■■ - • t »t— ■ „ .

Harness & Repair Shop
* V' f .

and
Made to Order-

H. 0. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.
-  J

I

NOTICE!
When in Big Springs put your team up at 

Stall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’s, 
will Stop with me once you will be treated in a 
that you will come back again. I handle flour 
meal, also, and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. W IL L IA M S O N
Phone No. 368 Big 8prings, Texaa.

I
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Deere & Company and Parlin & Orendoff Sulkey Plows

Deere &  Company Disks, Full
V '

$35.00

$27.00

m
Double l  Company,

*.f •* ' *

p o s t  C i t y ,  ( S a n a  C o u n t y  C o r a s .
) ,
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Mi- r- '

An accident happened at the 
home of W. B.. Dillahunty last 
Monday of quite an alarming na* 
ture. A little child of Mrs, 
GregS* daughter of Mr. Dillahunty 
ftll on its head out of a little ex
press wagon and wae knocked in* 
sensible for a »time. A doctor 
was hurriedly called in but the lit* 
tie one soon recovered from the 
shock and so far as we have heard 
no serious results followed.

D. Dorward installed a soda 
fount in bis drug store this week.

E. A. Hawkins of the Champ 
neighborhood was in Monday and
reported a nice rain Tuesday week 
in his locality and the crops look* 
ing well.

Boots, Boots and good Boots 
C. H. Hyer Cowboy Boot at Mac 
W. Weaver’s, Snyder.

Jack Smith who has been located 
here for some time as stock in
spector returned Thursday eve* 
ning from a trip to Houston bring 
ing with him a bride.

D. Birdwell of the Plainview W. G. Miller was in from his
, ranch near Tredway Friday. He 
reports partial rains on the plains.

neighborhood who came to towjg 
Monday reported the stand of 
crops good, but needing rain.

J, K. Brimm of Denton has ac 
cepted & clerkship in the Dorward 
drug store and will be on band at
all frdurs to give prompt attention 
to their customers.

Prof. S. B. Wallace principal of 
the last term of the Gail school, 
left Saturday for Sterling City, 
having accepted that school.

Mac W. Weaver of Snyder, the 
Only Exclusive Gent's Outfitter 
in the west, Carries everything 
for men and is agent for the cele
brated C. H Hyer Cowboy Boot. 
Call on him when in Snyder.

A. H . Berry of the Berry com* 
munity was here Tuesday.

The family of D. E, Naylor are 
visiting in Gail.

■  HUNTER MERCANTILE CO.,
, 8NYDER TEXAS. •

Successors to Pettus Merc. C o, Call on us when in Snyder for Dry Goods
Clothing. Boot«, Shoe«, Hat« and Cap«. In faet everything usually kepTin a Fim-olase Dry Goods 8tore. Pettus
M ercan tile  Co’« old «tend. Clairemont street. Wa will treat you right and sell you goods for less money than anv

Merchant in West Texas. *
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